
FIRE ALARM MUSIC

TO LADDY'S EARS

1

j

Tanlac Atlnnotl IriTcr's System to
Splen1l1 Key of Kncrgy

O. SMKLT7.KH rilAISKS TONIC

common consent the Job of olty fire-
man la a most difficult one to fill. Aside
from the hazard to life and limb Into
which ha la constantly thrust ha must
hava umisually sound nerves.

He must ba able to go to sleep at a
moment's notice and to be suddenly

wakened ready to answer a hurried call,
and he haa to accustom himself to all
aorta of Irregularities. HI constitution
must ba that of an "Iron man."

When one witnesses the fire apparatus
tearing madly through the crowded
streets one can realise why the driver
undergoes a terrific strain.

Oeorge Smeltiej. driver of the hoae
wagon at Rnglne House No. 2. la one of
the best known members of the Omaha
Fire Department.

For many yeara Mr. Smeltier was suf-
fering from acute atomach trouble which
had upset his entire nervous . system.
Realizing-- , that to be an efficient fireman
he must be in the best possible physical
condition, ha searched about for a reliable
remedy to relieve his condition and he
found Tanlao, the new reconstructive
tonic.

VI , continued to get worse." said Mr.
Smeltier, "until I began taking Tanlao.
Wiice my childhood I had suffered from
time to time from a poor stomach. At
times I would become discouraged as
not himt seemed to de me any good. My
appetite was. poor; my food wouldn't di-

gest properly; I couldn't sleep at nlRht
and In the morning- I would ar se feeling
dreary and wlh a nasty taste In my
mouth. Headaches and pains In the
stomach added to my discomfort.

"Since taking Tanlnc I eat like a pig
and sleep like a lamb. Tanlac has re-

stored my energy and work Is a pleasure.
My. food digests properly and, In fact, I
feel ereat."

Tanlac Is being specially Introduced and
explained In Omaha by an expert at the
Sherman-McConn- ell drug store. Adver-
tisement.
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Mil. WALTER SMITH.

An Experienced Business Man

of Terre Haute Forms an

important Connection With an

Omaha Organization.
In casting-- about for men of the right

calibre to fill the various official place
In the organisation of the RAYMOND
FURNITURE COMPANY, aoon to open
for business at 1513-15- Howard street,
the executive heads of this new concern
were fortunate in securing the servlcea
of Mr. 8ml th as buyer for the store. Mr,
$mlth haa taken up hta Important duties
already for the RAYMOND FURNITURE
COMPANY, having formed his connec-
tion with them just prior to the opening
of the Eastern markets Jan. 1, thus af-
fording' the advantages arising from a
thorough knowledge of the local demand
of Omaha trade and without the handi-
cap of any old stock to add to, but with
a clear field before him In the selection
and purchase of a stock In its entirety
absolutely new throughout In every de-
partment of the store. His experience
of more than twenty yeaYs In house g,

eleven years of which time with
one large house as buyer, ia In itself a
splendid equipment for the performance
of hit work. This taken, however, with
the adding buying power enjoyed by the
HAYUOXP FURNITURE COMPANY,
through their outside financial connec-
tions, he haa at his command every ef-
fective and economic working facility
that- - ill conserve the interests not alone
of his house but the customer of the
RAYMOND STORE to whom they will
I able- - to pass on directly the corre-
sponding low prices, quality considered,
that'.they, will be able to command in the
giest wholesale markets of the country.

The low selling expense of the RAY-
MOND STORE and their general oper-
ating costs wadded to the costs of their
merchandise will enable them to fix a
price scale that will at once convince the
vls'tor to ' this store of the bigness of
value attached to each article. All of
these special advantages will be at the
command of Mr. Smith In his administra-
tion of the buying department of the
RAYMOND STORE.

Need a laxative?
Don't take violent purgative. Right
the sluggish condition with the safe,
vegetable remedy which has held pub-

lic confidence for over sixty years.

OEEGE3AIV3'S

PILLS
Urtt Sale of Aay MdiciM ia tk. WarU.

SeU varywkere. Ia basea, 10c, 15a.

Becll-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

THE EXCELSIOR
"Ye Olde Whiskey Shop."

You'll find sll the old whiskies
bere. All Htundard boitlvl tn b nlwltiskies, full iuarts. 91.00.

Ill BO. 1STK ITBZKT.
TIM QAl,I.IQa.aT, affs.
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Nebraska

LEGISLATORS MEET

FOR THE1RTALKFEST

Orlando Tefft of Can County Named
President and Henry Rich-

mond Secretary.

BANQUET HELD IN EVENING

(From a Staff Correspondent
I.INtXM-N- , Feb. 24. (Special Telegram.)
The Nebraska legislature league held

Ita business session In .Representative hall
this afternoon and elected officers as
follows:

President Orlando Tefft. Cass rountv.Ice President-Willi- am been. 8 luiidorscounty.
Secretnrv-Treasur- er Henry C. Rich-mond, Douglas rountv.
Executive Committee First district. J.

I.. Caldwell. Uincnnter cnuntv; Second
V?, ; J- Tanner, Douglas rountv;Ihiid district, M. s. Wilcox, Hurt county:Fourth district, Matt .Miller. Saunderscounty; Fifth district. John F. Content,

Ned Willow county; sixth district, W. 11.
Reynolds, Dawes county.

Governor Morehead talked to the mem-her- s

for a few moments an! raid a hlh
compliment to Secretary Richmond for
his good work for the league. He be-
lieved that Mr. Richmond was entitled to
great credit for its organisation and for
the succerefui manner In which It had
been handled while he had been secretary.

Dr. Oi W. Collins, who was speaker of
the house In JS71. was called for and gave
a little talk, lis will be SO years old his
next birthday, but said he was Just as
young now as he was then.

T. J. Majors, the only one present who
wss a member of the territorial legisla-
ture, was also called for. He served in
the session of HW7.

About 325 members and of
the Nebraska legislature and of the
"third house" sat down to the legislative
banquet at the Mndell hotel this evening.

The University f Nebraska band and
male quartet furnished music.

liarmor Toas master.
Governor Morehead presided as toast-mast-

and called upon a number of
the members present.

George ltatlng . of Snilnc, Georse
Jackson of Nuckolls. R. . Howell of
Douglas, Q. YV. Collins of Pawnee, E. J.
Rurkett'of Lancaster, T. J. Majors of
Nemaha, Patrick Roddy of Otoo and H.
H. Kaldrlge of Douglas were tho prin-
cipal speakers and ot.irrs were called on
as they were spied In the crowd by the
toaitmastcr.

An Innovation of the banquet this year
was the calling of the different sessions,
the members of thos sessions responding
by rising.

Candidates for office were given a
chance to show themselves, but none was
allowed to inform the banqueters Just
how badly he desired to serve the people.

Among those present were: J. I Ken-
nedy of Omaha and C. H. Aldrlch of Lin-
coln, candidate for the republican nom-
ination for the United 8tatea senate.

E. M. Pollard, republican candidate for
governor, and C. V. Bryan, democratic
candidate for the nomination for gov-
ernor.

Grapr. J nice the Drink.
Other candidates for the Important of-

fices did not make themselves known. All
Joined in drinking the new legislative
drink. Armour's grape Juice, which the
banquet committee provided. "

(

The women of the league iel a ban?
quct In the parlor and over sixty were
present.

Mrs. Morehead. wife of the governor,
presided as toast master and talks were
made by Mrs. Hostettlcr, Mr. H. IC.
Burket, Mrs. Samuel Patterson. Mrs. A.
J. Cornish and others and musical num-
ber were given by Miss Helen Carns
and Mrs. Fulton Hlnes.

Platte County Farmer
Killed by Dynamite

COLUMBUS, Neb., Feb. eclal

Telegram.) Albert Gerber of Duncan
died at St. Mary's hospital this after-
noon as a result of an explosion of a
stick of dynamite held In hla hand while
breaking up Ice at the Platte river
bridge one mile south of Duncan. Mr.
Gerber had lighted the fuse to the dyna-
mite, but it was short and went off in
his hand.

' He leaves a wife and sll children. Mrs.
Gerber, who la prostrated by the accident,
has' Just recovered from a severe case of
PDeumonla. Her husband was a farmer
and lived two miles southeast of Duwan.
He was working for Platte county at the
time to break up an Ice gorge.

INSURANCE BOARD GIVES
ATTORNEYS CLEAN BILL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 24. (Speclal.)-T- ed and

Perry Anthony, Insurance solicitors' with
a local insurance company, charged by
John Q. Maher, president of the com-
pany, with acts which would not allow
them to receive a license .rom the state
bosrd, have both been given a clean bill
by the insurance board after the

The Anthony brothers have been con-
sidered very successful solicitors. They
desired to go to another company and
Maher preferred charges against them
that they had broken the Insurance laws.
After an investigation, the board gave
Ted a license, taking the matter of
Perry under consideration, and later Is-

suing to him a license.

lea from lloldreae.
HOI. DREG K, Neb., Feb. 24.- -1 Special.)

-- Two more filings were made this week
by aspirants to Phelps county offices,
making a total .of seventeen. Four fil-

ings have been made for the office of
county sheriff and four for the county
superintendent's office.

State Superintendent Dr. A. O. Thomas
will address the county teachers' meet-
ing In this city March 4.

The superintendent of tjie Christian
Orphans' home, located In this county,
has Issued a statement of donations col-
lected by the home during January and
February. The total amount is t2.38T.fC.

A Sunday scnool campaign and reli-
gious campaign of this city alii be made
here the last week In April by the
churches. Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. Diet rick
of Lincoln will have charge of the work.

ever Told Qalrkly Tared.
"On Decemier 1 I had a very sever

cold or attack of the grip as it may be.
snd was nearly down sick lB bed." writes
O. J. Metcalf. Weatherby. Mo. "I bought
two bottles ff Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and It wss only a few dsys un-
til l ass compltely restored to heslth.'
1 firmly believe that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is one of the ery best
medicines and aMl know what to do
.'vhen I have another cold." Obtainable

very her. Ad w.'rllsement.
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iow about room uto court
loni picked their iMd eorn last faU

DID TOUt
loot carefully dried tbelr eeed last

fall.
DID TOUT

tome have tested their seed eora.
ATS TOUt

Maay are finding their seed mo good.
IOW I TOUBIf

Many are aow banting for seed eora
rr x hajid to rani.

BCTTXB IS BATS TatAsT BOBBY.
Testing la the only are way this

year.
Tor information abont testing write

Extension Berries, Hebraska College
of Agriculture, Lincoln Hebraska,

Madison County
Will Vote on Court
House Issue March 25
MADISON, Neb. Feb. 24. (Speclal.)-T- he

Board of County Commissioners
Wednesday afternoon called an election
for Saturday, March 25, to decide whether
the county seat shall remain at Madison,
mhcre It was established over forty yeara
ago, or be changed to Norfolk. Madison
decided to file no objection to the peti-
tion, preferring to have the matter sub-
mitted to the voters and definitely set-

tled. There was no Issue over the time
limit, both Norfolk and Madison being
agreed that the election should be called
forthwith, and the only controversy arose
over the day of the veek when the elec-
tion should, be held, the Madison repre-
sentatives urging that the election should
be held on Tuesday, established by law
and usage for elections in general. The
Norfolk delegation contended for Satur-
day, and the majority of the hoard being
In sympathy with the relocation project
adopted the Norfolk contention. It was
urged by the Norfolk committee that If
the election were held on any other day
of the week except Saturday a large
number of traveling men and railroad
men would be deprived of the privilege
of voting.

Old-Tim- e Indian
Trader Is Dead

j MKATR1CH, Neb.. Feb.
Telegram.) Jacob Shaw, for more than

j fifty years a resident of Heatrlce. died
suddenly this morning of pneumonia,
aged 86 years.

J He was identified with the early his
tory or Beatrice, and for a number or
years conducted a small trading station
for the Otoe Indians, exchanging pro-

visions for the beaded articles which they
made.

He leaves a widow and one son. He
was employed by the government for a
number of years as blacksmith for the
Otoe Indiana at itarnrston. Neb.

SURVIVOR OF GOLD RUSH
DIES AT FREMONT HOME

FREMONT. Neb., Feb.
Hyde, a survlyor of the rush to

California In 184!), and a homesteader In
Saunders county, died at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Lyman Mlddaugh,
near Ames, Wednesday evening.

k'r. Hide had reached the age of ti
and retained his mental faculties to a
remarkable degree.

He was born on Prince Kdward Island
In 123. At tho age of 16 he went to,
Boston, where he learned the blacksmith
trade. When the rush to California was
on. he sailed with a party around Cape
Horn.

After four yeara In California he went
to Wisconsin. During the last two yeara
of the civil vnir he served In a Wiscon-
sin' Infantry company. He homcsteaded
In Sounders county in 1871, going to the
Black Hills when that country wan the
mecea for gold seekers. He remained
there four years, later going to Florida,
where he remained fifteen years. He Is
survived by four children, two sons and
two daughters- -

SHELTON WOMAN FILES
SUIT FOR SEPARATION

KKARNBT. Neb.. Feb.
A petition was filed yesterday In the
office of the clerk of the district court
In Buffalo county by Mrs. Cora Klm-broug- h.

of Shelton naming her husband,
Felix A. Klmbrough, as the defendant In
a suit" for divorce. Mrs. Klmbrough al-
leges cruelty and appropriation of a por-
tion of her estate without consulting her.
They were married in 1902. Mrs. Klm-
brough inherited 10O.O0O from her
father's estate, and In the petition filed
statea that a portion of this has been
squandered by her husband. She seeks
to obtain a permanent Injunction against
Klmbrough molesting her and the four
children, two daughters and two aons, all
minors, and to be granted custody of the
little ones.

SEED CORN SITUATION
IS EXCEEDINGLY SERIOUS

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Fe. 24. (Speclal.)-Sco- res

of reports reaching the College of Agri-
culture indicate that' the seed corn situa-
tion is extremely serious. Tests of crib
selected corn from last year's crop show
that, on the average, less than GO per
cent will germinate and much which
dees is very wesk. Corn selected at husk- -

j Ing time, but not properly cared for U
i testing from i) to 90 per cent, while
Itorn that was selected at husking time
j and well cured Is testing over 90 per rent.

Corn from lfil4 crop Is usually testing
bout 50 per cent.

Kotes from North Platte.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Feb.

Walter Stewart, a bridge carpen-
ter of this city, waa stricken with heart

, failure while at work Tuesday and died
before medical assistance could be se-
cured. Mr. Stewart was assisting on a
bridge near Kevins, Neb., at the time of
his death. lie leaves a widow.

Mrs. 8. II. Orace of Chicago was in-

jured in an automobile accident Tuesday-nigh- t

when the car In which she waa
riding waa struck and overturned by an-
other car driven by. an employe of a
garage of thla place.

Harley Smith of Brady. Neb., was
taken in charge by the sheriff yesterday
and will be taken to Belott, Kan., to an-
swer a felony charge. Pending the ar-
rival of the Kansas authorities Smith
will be held at the eoisaty Jail.

Coaaty Seat Klerttoa Flgkt.
NORFOLK, Neb., Feb. 14. (Special Tel- -

jegTam.)-T- he Madison county aeat
dw tlon will be held March 25. The

dale was set by the commissioners at
Madison. Madison offered no protest to
(ailing the elei tlon. having failed In six
wr. kx' time .'.llotled to siluka the Norfolk
petition

Nobraska

HARMAN TO THE STUDENTS

Food Commissioner Delivers Talk
to Lincoln High Young

People,

j CAPTAIN BILLINGSLEY IS DEAD

l From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 24. (Special

Commissioner Harman spoke to ;; high
'school students fnim the Lincoln lllyli
school this morning, giving thorn a tnlk
on pure food and methods to lc u.m1
along sanitary lines.

State Chemist Frisble gave n demon-
stration, showing how to itlscovei whethereggs were piire or not, and n talk on
methods to be used along those Hues.

As a result of the talk Governor More-hea- d
has offered $1) In three pili.-- ,,

M and U for the three best essays on
foods.

Fuller r ka llrsonilnstlns,
George W. Puller of Seward, who hns

served severs I terms in the lower houso
and one term In the senate, hns filed for
the democratic renominatlon from the
Thirty-eight- h district, composed or the
counties of Saline. Seward and Hull. r.

Captain nilHmarale) lr.d.Information comes from San Diego.
Cal., to friends In Uncoln tint dptnlii
U W. Rllllngsley, a pioneer settler of
thla city and well known In Nebraska,
had died from heart failure Captain
nilllngsley left Lincoln several years ago.

Omaha Man Marries.
Loren W. Scott of Omaha, aged andEmma M. Pogge of Neola, la., axed 2f.

were given a license to msrrv In Lincoln
yesterday.

Postoffice Safe at
Dodge, Neb., Blown

and $600 is Taken
DODQK. Neb., Feb. Tele-gram- .)

The aafe In the Dodge postoffice
was blown open last nlsht ami f.im in

j cash and stamps to the valuo of $W
taaen Dy the cracksmen, who mado their
eacape without leaving a clew. A num-
ber of persons were awakened by the
explosion, but aa there was no further
noise no one mado any Investigation and
the robbery waa not discovered until
thla morning. The sheriff has been
notified and blood hounda will be
brought to see If they ran pick up the
trail. There Is little probability of trac-
ing the burglars by this means, as It Is
believed they escaped In an automobile.
The building was not damaged, f

Lincoln Man Pays
Well for Number 13

HASTINGS. Neb., Feb. 24 (.Special Tel-
egram.) Ed Hedges of this city today re-
ceived a check for tfirt.50 from Arthur
Reckman, a Lincoln business man for tho
transfer of automobile license No. 13. He
believes the price tops the market In this
state.

) t

To Proserate 4 rosier.
NORFOLK, Neb., Feb. sii Special Tel-

egram.) Complaint against Richard
Croslor, son or M. 13. Crosier,
superintendent of the-- , Narfolk schools,
was filed at Madison' this afternoon by
County Attorney Dowllng charging that

"There's

EXPERT CITY PLANNER WHO
MAY REMAIN HERE.

'R. F. M FLFRKSH.

Crosier broke Into the Norfolk High
school to stcnl !04. It Is said Crosier
will plead guilty before Judge Welch at
Wayne Monda) .

Notes from'Beatrice
And Gage County

HKATRICR. Neh , Feb. 24. -(- Special.)
A petition was filed with the city com-
missioners yesterday signed by eighty-fiv- e

voters asking that the liquor ques-
tion be submitted to the voters of the
city at the coming spring municipal elec-
tion.

The Wllber team won by a two to one
decision over the Beatrice High school
debaters at Wllber last evening. The
question for discussion waa whether or
not the armament of the United States
should be Increased. Wllber had the af-
firmative and was represented by Robert
Bobachrk, William Storkum and Rudolph
Kino. Beatrice was represented by Reu-
ben Claussen, Henry Wing, Robert Pa-ge- ls

and Marie Stevens.
Mrs. J. C. Brlnkworth. for the last

thirty-si- x years a resident of Beatrice,
died yesterday at noon, aged 62 years.
She leaves her husband and three sons.

Harold J, Fleming and Ernst Ine May
Ieaeh of Wymore weie married yester-
day by County Judge Walden.

Dr. L. A. Hordner, a veteran surgeon
of Wymore, yesterday filed for the re-

publican nomination for supervisor from
the Sixth district.

Oeorge Phelps of this city anil Miss
May Ritchie of Wymore were married
at Marysvllle. Kan., yesterday. A recep-
tion was tendered the young couple at
tho brldo's home at. Wymore last eve-
ning. They will make their home In thla
city.

Three Cass Men File.
PLATTSMODTH. Neb., Feb. 24.-(- Spe-

clal.) John Nemeta, for two years city
clerk, has filed for tho democratic nomi-
nation for clerk of the district court.
This makes three canrildatoa for the po-

sition. James M. Robertson, who has
been continuously In office for twenty-on- e

years, and M. S. Brlggs have filed
.'or the republican nomination.

FOSTUM
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Burkctt Petition
Vice

Is Placed on
I Prom a Staff

Feb. 24 - (Special ) A

as receive! at the office of the
secietary of stnte today placing the name
of I nlted Klmer
J. on file as a candidate for the
republican nomumtion for the v'ce

the well known names
tnofc of Nonis Brown of Omaha. A. R.

Talbot of Lincoln, K. M. Curtle of
Bow. It. It. of Omaha. A. C.

of clay Ross L. 11 im-mo-

of Fremont. K T. Wev.eifolt of
Scott's Uluff. C ark Perkins of Aurora

Don L. Ixve.
The petition recites that they all affil-

iate with the repuM can party In

bit It Is nolle, al'te that Mr.

l.ove. who signed the petition, attended
the bull moose conference in Unio n lnst
Tuesday and wss one of the deletntes
aclected to the nntlonal moose conven-

tion.

Stand

ORAM) ISLAND. Neb., Feb.
Telegram.) No more went

out Jn this today. Special
of the wiring at

noon today, all report the river
open, with no gorging and the water
normal.

These reports cover Ravenna.
North t.oup, Inp City and
Ord.

At Poelus the ."ino,0OO works of the Cen-

tral Power company, Including the dam,
withstood, the river's opening a

scratch.
Much dynamite was used to open ehsn-nel- s.

West of Orand the Tlatte
Is reported higher this afternoon, flood-
ing some lonlands damage and

two spans of the wagon bridge
south of Shelton.

COUNTY SURVEYOR
KILLED ICE

Neb., Feb. 24

Surveyor I. W. Funk waa killed
this afternoon at S while blasting
Ice at the wagon bridge over the Platte
river. Fred Kdgcrton and JC. Muehllch
were with him at the time and narrowly
escaped. Mr. Funa waa but
leaves a brothers
and

neliallna; Teams Heleclert.
CRICTK. Neh., Feb. 24. (Special

Doane's debating teama were
last night at the de-

bate and are aa follows:
and Neil-ro-

with Dawson, alternate. Negative
llobson and Daniel, with

alternate.
Dnane has two debates thla year, one

with Wealeyan and a with
Bellevue and Cotner.

Cook lleeelvea Flae,
PIATTSMOUTH. Neb., Feb. 24. (Spe-

cial.) W. V. cook was arraigned thM
morning charged with assault upon Arlo
McLaren to which charge Mr. Cook
pleaded guilty, receiving a sentence of

25 and costs of the prosecution.

A Proposed
New York Law

Says part:
"No food or drink, save coffee, tea and cocoa,
containing' any forming drug
alcohol, shall be sold within the

From Nu York Journal of Cammtrct, Jan. 17,

This bill, introduced in New York Legislature, amply attests the
well-know- n fact that coffee, tea and cocoa contain the hobit-fonniri- K drug caffeine.

But why discriminate in favor of caffeine when it has been proven beyond a
question of doubt that this subtle, habit-formin- g drug, sooner or later spells ill
health, and frequently disaster for many coffee drinkers.

is a powerful irritant. It disturbs the regular functions of the vital
often causing headaches, biliousness, heart nervousness, insomnia,

or some other symptom of caffeine poisoning.

The easy, sure way out of troubles is to quit the coffee and use

Made of wheat small portion of wholesome

snappy flavour much like of coffee

pleasant highly beneficial; and Istum
contains no drug other harmful element.

After few weeks Postum and better
health you'll know

I'ostum comes two forms. The original
Postum Cereal must well-boile-

d. Instant
is Koluble form; teaspoonful

boiling water, makes the same delicious drink
instantly. Some prefer form, some the

other; the per cup is about the

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Nebraska

For President
File

Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. peti-

tion

former S.natir
Buikett

presi-
dency.

Among were

Broken
Howell

Center.

and

Ne-

braska,

Bridges All
Against Ice Rush

bridges
county corre-

spondents Independent,

Boelua,
Dannelnog.

without

Island

without
taking

COLFAX
BLASTING

SCHUYLKR, -(S- peclal.)-County

o'clock

unmarried,
mother and several

sisters.

Tele-
gram.) se-

lected preliminary

Affirmative Belka. Blatter

Werts, Rurker

triangular

in

habit except
State."

ttH.

recently the

Caffeine
organs, flutter,

coffee

molasses, I'ostum has a rich,
that makes the change

Original Postum Cereal
15c and 25c package

y
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Dandruff-Makes- !

. Hair Fall Out
25 cent, bottle .of. VDanderine"

keeps hair thick, strong:,
beautiful.

Girls! Try this! Doubles beau
ty 'of your hair in few

'
moments.

v.

...- -'
r ? .-- - A .

i. ,

'.

Within .ten minutes after aa applica-
tion of Danderlna you ran not find a ai
gle trace 'or dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not itch, but what will
please you , most wlll .be after a few
weeks' use, when you see now hair, fine
and downy at first yes but- really new
hair growing all over' the scalp,

A little Danderlne Immediately doubles
tho beauty of your hair. No difference
how dull.' railed, brittle and scraggy, just
moisten a cloth with Danderlna and care-
fully dra'lt through your hair, taklna
one small strand at a time. The effect Is
amaxlng-yo- ur hair will be light, fluffy
snd wavy, and: have an appearance of
abundance: ' an Incomparable luster, soft-
ness and luxuriant.

Oct a cent bottle of Knowlton's Dan-
derlne ' from any drug store or toilet
counter, and, prove that your hair Is aa
pretty and soft aa any that It haa been
nrglertsd or , Injured by, careless treat-
mentthat's, all you sureiy can have
beautiful hair and lots of it If you will
Just try a little Danderlne.

Low Price Easy Torm at
LOFTIS BROS. & CO.

Loftis
"Perfection"
Diamond Rinri

A wonderful stone of generous
! " n'1 ruI1 of nmrf

. K iimiauu;, IKl m HI S01I4
uiu, oeaaa m bandaoma' velvet Tin ho

for presentation.
TMUuii Oaly .

Kea'a Watchea, solid gold and gold
filled, guaranteed accurate ttmekeep.
era and wonderful values at 111 a up.
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Credit Jewrier,
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It Is To Your
Interest to Order

As good as the best, but
costs you less than most
highrgrade beers.

Save coupons and get
premiums.

'Phone Douglas 1889
and have a case sent home.

Luxuj Mercantile Co.
Distributors.

The Sunday Bee is the onljf
Omaha newspaper 'that
fives its readers four big
p c ff e s of . colored . comics.


